1. REGULAR BOARD MEETING CALL TO ORDER – 5:30 PM
   A. Flag Salute
   B. Public Comments

2. SPOTLIGHT ON STAFF AND STUDENTS
   A. First Robotics Club

3. BOARD COMMUNICATION

4. ITEMS ADDED TO THE AGENDA

5. CONSENT AGENDA
   A. Approval of Regular Meeting Minutes of June 10, 2013
   B. Accounts Payable
   C. Payroll
   D. Human Resources
   E. Travel Approval Requests
   F. Donations
   G. Approval of 2013/2014 Liberty Middle School Handbook

6. REPORTS
   A. Superintendent’s Report
   B. Budget Status Report

7. EXCELLENCE IN ACADEMIC, SOCIAL, AND LIFELONG LEARNING

8. POLICY REVIEW

9. OPEN AND EFFECTIVE COMMUNICATIONS

10. STRONG COMMUNITY, FAMILY AND BUSINESS PARTNERSHIPS

11. SAFE AND HEALTHY SCHOOL ENVIRONMENT

12. OUTSTANDING TEACHERS AND STAFF

13. QUALITY FACILITIES AND RESOURCES
   A. Purchase of Special Education Buses
   B. Request for Project Approval and Funds for the Armory Gym Roof Replacement
   C. Phone System Annual Software Maintenance Contract
   D. AIMSweb Renewal
   E. School Data Solutions – Homeroom

14. ADJOURN REGULAR MEETING